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ODDS SID [IDS to the matter of the insertion in the 
budget of the sum of $30,000 to cover 
the cost of the annual meeting of the 
assembly. It was finally decided, how
ever, to insert the full amount, which 
is intended to cover the' traveling ex
penses of the five hundred Commission
ers and the other incidental expenses of 
the gathering.

K«v. Dr. Bryce reported with refer
ence to the Robertson Memorial. There 
had been contributed to the fund $9,001) 
and it was hoped to increase the ain- j 
ount to $20,000. Dr. Bryce also intro
duced resolutions with reference to the 
death of Principal Patrick and Superin
tendent Carmichael. The question of the 
Gwalior Mission was introduced, and it 

^ decided that the Foreign Mission 
Committee should confer with reference 
to the matter with the Rev. Dr. Wilkes.

ihe Hymnal Committee reported th.it 
a conference would take place with the 
Hymnol Committee of the Methodist 
and Congregational Churches regarding 
the publication of a joint Book of 
Praise. Dr. Somerville moved that the 
statistics for the coming year be print
ed in time next spring so that they 
may be in the hands of the commission
ers some days before they leave their 
homes. It was believed that this would

■BE LOU PHONE SYSTEM -, P SEWS NO CANTEEN
Ro> al Commission Severe on 

fljamfcoba’s Phones.
•[ < D !

General Assembly Clears 
Up Business of Year.

But Moving Pictures for 
the Militia Camps.

Powers Consider Question 
ofLoaaiag $3)3.000,000.

Japan and Russia Playing 
Double Game.

Nineteen Years Added to 
Western Desperadoes.

XVinipeg. June IS.—The long-expected ______
finding of the Royal Commission into PfP——a; —, Ottawa, June
the operations of the Manitoba Govern- E,IIeCllVe Plea Of 0H6 Man ,IuSh“. Minister 

ment telephone system was made public Impressed Judge. fence, bas evolved
by Premier ltablin to-night, and proves ® etitute for the canteen, also a happy
to be an unmerciful castigation of the - ------------ scheme for the combined enterUla-
adminmration of the Telephone Com- Klngrton despatch says: Nineteen ment end edification <k < .
mission, while, as expected, it expressly -vcars were added bv Tii.lm. vr.ua ., , , * forty
absolvee the Government from responsU to each of the ^ «■ouaand cadets who are expected to
bdity. This is accomplished by quot- Jones n t. entcn<'ee °» ^ran*[ “semble in the carious cadet traln-
ing the evidence of the Commissioners " arr-r Kell-V and George Ing camps throughout Canada neat
to the effect that they were uutrammei- v" "■ th« western desperadoes, who month. Xfce Minister believes that
ed and uhhmapered in their administra- on April 29tl, escaped from the Previn- m0Ti“« P>«tur«s can he utilised in the

Ti . .. r‘ai Penitentiarv at Portsmouth ,n-r c*mP*> noth to entertain and iu-The report then proceeds to criti- assaulting rtsmouUl a,ter struct the militia trooDS and n,„
size and tear to shreils practically every g * ul «minding guards and cadets at night, thereby- nrofitnhlv
branch of the administration from con- eePrr“- The convicte came up this filling in the hours whenP mischief
éînjÜT WOr!: to .•«•ountinK. It con- owning at the Court of General Ses- brewe- a»d when the canteen 
elude* by saying that the proposed in- s.ons along with Arthur ,,. especially missed among the men
crease ... rate, and the introduction of Australian , ’ 1who are addicted to intoxicant!
the measured service system are not jus- ... ' "ho ranir 1:11 ■1*' their in- has taken steps to have the dénaï
titled. The measured service system is “t fet01!<“y Mountain Peniten- I ment supply moving picture :
condemned in principle, the Commission . ■ *n<: became further associated I *"** an<1 a supply of fdms at
stating that it lias not yet proved a sue- . '‘ <h,m the time of tlieir escape, cadet camps of this and next year
cese in any city the size of Winnipeg. rmnr conducted Ins case with the skill The scheme will, if found feasible" 
ilie summing up of the report says the ‘j* and showed that he was an I» extended to apply to all the mlti-
Mamtoba Government telephone system , _ f, ,! .Young man and should have tla camps. The ’ pictures
is well equipped that good service lias doing something better than get- shown in the open air. and thia -fir.
been given the public, that the system * "J, 1,,to trouble, in the west l.v be entertainment'' will undoubtedly prove
has generally been administered extra- m,"K a horse thief. .Tones, when he a most popular feature of camp tife Ef
ragnntly, that a very large saving could aw. I,n", <be Jury acted in the charges forts will be made to P
1» made by economical management. and *'i8 comrade*, put jn a plea of
that there has not been a proper system , ^ 11 n.1 saved the court nit hour trv-
of accounting and of keeping the rec- 1 ni' him. Hie ides, the prisoners were hu'ri-
ord». P;y. as the court sat from !UI(| s. m.

without adjourning, and Brown several 
times called upon (he judge to secure 
them something to eat. as lie did not 
feel equal to eonduetitig his 
such an empty stomach. The reply he 
got was that he eonhl stand it as well 
as the others in the court 

Tiie additional

Mission andCoIIege Reports 
Finally Adopted.

17.—Colonel 8am 
of Militia and Da

ft splendid *ub-

Edmonton despatch: The general 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
finished Its work here shortly before 
7 o'colck to-night. The Home and For
eign Mission committee finished their 
reports, and there was a general dis
cretion of college work, some of the 
Western colleges having matters to 
Introduce.

London, June 17.-—Another meeting of 
the powers to consider the $300,000,000 
Chinese loan has been called for the end 
of this week in Paris, though it 
eidered likely that no actual conferences 
"ill be held until the first of next week, 
'ibis is in order to give the Russian rep
resentative time to return from St. Pet- 
eisburg. where he has gone to communi
cate to his government the terms which 
form practically an ultimatum laid down 
last week by Great Britain, Germany, 
France and the United States, under 
which the participation of Russia and 
•lapaii in the loan will be permitted.

The Japanese representative has been 
communicating to his government by 
cable the hitch in the negotiations which 
occlined at the last meeting over two 
provisions in the draft agreement sub
mitted by the four powers which form
ed the loan group, while Russia aud Ja
pan insisted on being included. After 
being admitted to participation these 
two powers endeavored to lay down con
ditions for the loan which would infin
itely strengthen their position in China 
and make their influence far more pot- 
eut than that of any other power or 
combination which

was

The Home Mission committee was
charged with their responsibility of 
naming ten district superintendents 
for the work of supervision. A num
ber of these were, however, reappoint
ments. New names were those of 
Rev. J. V. Tanner, for the Synod of 
Montreal and Ottawa, and Rev. J. T. 
Ferguson for western Alberta. Two 
positions were left for the present un
filled, the appointments to be made 
later by the Home Mission committee. 
The budget for 1913 was again dis
cussed, and it was unanimously decid
ed to accept the report of the commit
tee. This fixes the amount to be se
cured for the year 1913 at $1,200,000. 
In connection with the discussion of 
the work in the

is

greatly facilitate 
Church at the Assembly. Loyal letters 
to the King and Governor-General were 
presented.

Kir Tliomae Taylor wa* appointed on 
the Board of TIome Missions. Rev. Dr. 
Drummond on Board of Management of 
Gueen’s Theological College. Rev. Jaa. 
B. Vaulin and |[. Sedgewirk on Widows* 
and Orphans’ Fund.

the of the

the

. , secure films of
special educational value, dealing with 
military subjects, and also with Catia- 
uion hfe and development in all the Pro
vinces. Pictures of the British, German 
or other armies manoeuvring, reproduc
tions of famous historic events, and tra
vel pictures will bo featured. The scheme 
is now being worked out by the Mlni.i- 
ter. and he experts that it will do much 
to popularize the training camps an«l 
attract to them the best tvpe of voting 
iner.. * *

cm CODEScolleges, a request 
Mas presented for authority to organ
ize a new college at Saskatoon, and 
th>s mbs given without a dissenting 
voice. BEN TILLETT

could be formed 
against them. At the same time it ia 
recognized that they «ill have to seek 
outside tlieir own bordera, probably 
from the very powers they have been 
attempting to over reavli." I lie

After six o'clock two important over
tures were Introduced. Judge Swan
son brought one from British Colum
bia. He stated that in that province 
ministers were troubled in the matter 
of the re marriage of persons who had 
secured divorces in me United States.

A report was also Introduced from 
the maritime provinces, asking that 
greater strictness In connection with 
the theological standards of 
church. It was suggested that there 
was laxity in the colleges. Commit
tees were named to take both these 
overtures under advisement, and re
port to the next assembly.

During the morning session a resolu
tion consolidating the moneys of the 
aged and firm ministers' fund was 
passed. Under this order, the sum of 
ISB.OOII will he transferred from the 
office in Halifax to the office In To
ronto. and will be Invested by the 
agent of the church under the direc
tion of the committee.

The larger part of the morning 
occupied in a discussion of the 
lierehip ot the various standing 
mittecs. The actual business through 
the year is done by these bodies, and 
the consideration of the 
ing the members

Doctor Brings Remarkable 
Libel Suit to Court.

ctiFti on

Sends Defi and Challenge to 
Lord Devonport. room.

hinleen year*» mean* 
• hat Jonee mit! Kelly have thirlv-eix 
yftar* of prison life before them, while 
Brown, tlie abductor of Glad y Price, will 
have 1 o eerve t wenty-*»even yen re before 
he will he n free man.

Bormar made n eplemlid plea 
the judge when h* stood up for 
fence. lfe a*»ked for a chance 
become a nlieful member of eociety. 
Jswipe Madden wan ko impressed thut 
wh:l#‘ lie (rave him- the s-ime sentence 
ae the other three men.. he informed
Bonn a r that if
"e:! hi the prison «Inring the remain
ing yea i f
he would !*e given an opportunity at 
the expiration of the seven years. to 

| f<pp!y for a pardon. The judge e:ii«I‘ 
he would keep tab on 
low hie neiiileutiarv career

money
necessary to take up tlieir share of the 
loan.

Strong pressure lias been 
to hear on

brought
Uol. Hughes to make the 

enti-liquor regulation at camp a little 
more elastic, especially in the officer** 
messes, but he is determined to secure 
absolutely dry camps.

Is the Knife the Only Cure 
for Cancer? London. June 17.—Tl:« correspon-

ence between a peer and a strike

COCAINE FIEND leader furnished a society sensation 
to-day. laird Devonport, the chair
man of the Port of London Authority, 
Wrote as follows to Ben Tlllett, the 
strike leader who threatened to get a 
gun and shoot His Lordship: "My 
dear sir—1 am told that you intend 
to shoot me. 1 regret that 1 cannot 
meet you at present, hut should 1 dc 
so I shall certainly horsewhip you for 
» mischievous scoundrel who 
to be shot."

Ben Tlllett replied:

the to
New York, June 17.- A London 

cable says: Owing to the sensational 
testimony yesterday on the causes 
and cure of cancer ia a libel suit 
brought by Dr. Robert Bell, an aged 
Mayfair physician, against Dr. E. A. 
Bashford, superintendent ot the lm-

to

! DEWS OF IHE 
Dir ID BRIEF

Three Years in Penitentiary 
Added to Present Sentence.

he behaved himeelf

Guelph despatch :
Kingston Penitentiary, to follow the 
expiration of his present term of 
year in the Centrai Prison at To
ronto, was the sentence handed out to 
James O’Connor by Judge Chadwick 
at noon to-day. O'Connor broke in
to the Nurses’ Home at the General 
Hospital in December last, and

Three years in o' lit* Wveinrn sentence.periûi Cancer Research Fund, physi
cians and the public generally are 
deeply interested in the case. The 
courtroom was ciowueu, many physi
cians and women being present.

Dr. Bell gave up the use of the 
mem- knife in cancer cases in 1894, and the 
com- present action grows out of an article 

headed “Cancer, credulity and quack
ery, written by Dr. Bashford aud 
publisher, in the British Medical Jour
nal. The article contained statements 
whicû Dr. Hr:; vont otitis practically 
accuse h:m of being a quack, an im
postor ana unfit to practice.

In the treatment of cancer now Dr. 
was made Bell prescribes a vegetable diet, his 

or the standing committees. The theory being that the cause of the 
committees will meet during the com- disease may he tracer to impurity of 
nig year and will prepare with care the blood. Dr. Bashford maintains 
a list or names containing the names that this «réarment is ineffective and 
or all the new committeemen, and that the theory is erroneous but dls- 
t.fiese will be In print when the as- claims ar.y prejudice against experi- 
semhly opens in Toronto in 1913. mentation with new methods of cur- 

Hev. A. Henderson, of Kipling, Sask., ing the dread disease, 
presented a resolution favoring the Under cross-examination Dr. Bash- 
creation of a theological college in ford admitted that many eminent eur- 
c.onnectlon with the University of Sae- geons agree that the blood had to be 
aatenewan. 'ihe proposal received treated to cure cancer. Dr. Bashford 
the unanimous approval of the assem- eaid that since I860 In England and 
>i>, and arrangements will be made Wales canc er deaths among males had 
or the opening of the institutions increased from two hundred to eight 

when a building has been obtained. hundred and among females from five 
Kev Hr. Grant presented the bal- hundred to u thousand to the million, 

anee or the report on Home Missions. He said there were 30,000 deaths a 
1* t ♦ V» <‘leinen! ,n Ibis report re- year now from the disease, due to the 
iateci to the subject of the special or- great increase in cases of cancer of 
imat ion of certain students in the the stomac h and intestines.

ssion rields. A number of the men Dr. Hashfprd said atoxyl treatment 
were specially ordained owing to the was useless and dangerous as accord- 
spec tai need., but unforseen dlfficul- ing to Professor Koch, it produced 

rhesî mcn performed blindness. In reply to the question 
ainage c eremonies, and it appeared whether curing the period in which 

t a«i h,.r<" , doubt w ith reference* the number of cancer cases had been 
o ie validity of the marriages. The doubled »»io importation of meat had 

praeiue o. the church in this regard not been doubled also. Hr. Bashford 
‘ ,<J. continued. replied that i t believed that to be the
Hie important matter of the 

point ment of district superintendents 
«« followV: UP' ,,nd n”a">' reported.

. ...
(. '-1 Tor. Northern <lnti.">. Rev. ,1. |)

lor lit" Synod of Mwiiitolia 
Dr. N. C. Murray.

III l-oi I lie |.r«—l.v t.-r'.-w of York ton 
Admit<U. Areola mu! ,, j:ev
j'l. 1 *. *-t ruilLM

ought
one

"My dear Lord 
Devonport.—I am In receipt of your 
letter and promise contained therein. 
I shall not shoot you on sight, net 
having promised you that service, yet 
If I do you may depend on me honor
ing the fight better than you and the 
other members of the gang that have 
honored yours. 1 shall be outside the 
Mansion House at twelve, and at the 
House of Commons in the outer lobby 
to-morrow. I shall act for SOb.OOO 
children and other victims of

A Toronto 
adulterated

Methodist Conference 
elected R**v. John Lovke president.

One hundred and forty-five waterways 
engineers from various countries 
entertained in Toronto.

High Constable Hopkins, of Elgin re
signed liées use t he County Council 
Would not allow him travelling expense».

Judgment, has been given against tli« 
Government for printing bureau supplie, 
purchased by the late Frank 
thrift.

The members ot the crew of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway train on which H. 
K. H. the Duchess of Connnueht was 
brought G Montreal from ynu l.ee when 
laken ill recently have each received a 
gold tie pin from her Royal High
ness in recognition of the care they ex- 
eivised.

him. mid fol grocer was fined for selling 
ginger.with

Konie interest in view of the splen
did plea "he had made.

was

FARMERS BANKwas
report nam- 

occupied several 
hours. So important does the assemb
ly deem the matter of the make-up 
of the committees that a change was 
made in the rules, and a committee 
on standing committees

committed for trial by Magistrate 
Saunders. While being conveyed to 
Berlin jail by Bailiff Ogg on Decem
ber 18, he broke away at the Berlin 
nation, and, assisted by hie wife, who 
accompanied him 
officers. He was arrested in Toronto 
on May 24, In the residence of W. J. 
Suckling, and was sentenced to a 
year In the Central Prison, lie plead
ed guilty to the two charges against 
him this morning, 
and drug fiend," he

Hearing of Beattie Nesbitt’s 
Testimony Postponed.your esor-

didness aud inlmmaanpFu. Bring your 
whip. I'll tala* your siz<- into account, 
and your whip, and will depend upon 
nature's weapons. Come along, if you 
are not a scoundrel, dear Lord Devoiv 
port.—Vov.ru sincerely, Pen Tlllett.

there, eluded the

Gou!«i-

Tovonto despatch l)r. Beattie Nesbitt 
urn! hi*; count el. Hartley li. Dewart. 
K.C.. made # brief appearance at the 
Farmer* Bank enquiry 1 hi* morning, anti 
the latter requested that hi* client be

N am a cocaine 
pleaded, “and 

when 1 am under the influence of the 
dope I do not know what I am doing.
Myself and my wife have plenty of 
diamonds and money: and never,, to 
my knowledge have 1 stolen a cent 
in my life. When I went to Toron
to I got a job there, and conducted 
myself properly until the King’s
!ï2ïdSy; Wben „ 1 weat '« ,he bad svntt.v. rWvh.. .W 17.-—Capt M M 
again. I secured cocaïne and liquor , . , ,. I m.
and again got Into trouble. Under ' , U"' R''ean1''1"!' Admiral Sump,
the Influence of the drug 1 entered *""■ “rr;,<:1 <‘‘*r.v to-dnv from
a house, but I was not responsible Alaska saw the eruption*
for my actions. Give me anv kind of », ,va,mal- Mount Redoubt and
n chance, Judge," he pleaded, "and , r101,1 ,he JdWjte of his
I'll do batter. Pve got a good wife a , ^ 11 ll:e Port Grajiaui, 150 miles 
good Job and all." ’ fro,“ h-<lniai.

Judge Chadwick stated that three ''Kari.' Thursday afternoon we' heard 
years In the Penitentiary would give " rilln''*':ini; and later In ih* ,luv
him a chance to break hlmaelf of the esplnaion* like Hie booming of
habit. "You are a dangerous man to Caps a in Jensen. “Early
be at large," said the Judge as O’Con- 1 '“la-r ' *a" a dense volume of blank 
nor was led away. O'Connor was ri«»'g «•»*> Kaiinai. and email
taken back to Toronto this afternoon, °!ol"!’' issuing from Redoubt and
where he will serve a year in the ialmL dense clouds spread over
Central Prison, lie will then be taken the skv. the s.m appearing f-om the 
to the Kingston Penitentiary, where like a bail of fire. li,.foro W(. ,,.f,
he will spend the next three years of l‘"n <;raham a white ash streak,-d with 
hlB llfe' '"'t-"’11 to fall, l noticed the ash

contains,! nmcii sulphur, and before lung 
1 "' b;a*> work aboard ship 
show ef.tct of the acid. When we left 
f ort Graham the native* were grertiv
nlar:m„! although liu,
was not Heavy. C,e wind earning it 
south of ,h. At nigiit the skv above 
t ie mountains was red from u,ë (i, . in 
tMiuriiing peaks. The snow on all the 
^o'mtj.iw was blackened by the fa!! of

BOOM OF CANNON
not- vyil**d until after 1 h«« preliminary 

. e bearing in the police court on charges
VOlCaniCErUptiOn In Alaska urihi*>k' the matters on which the

Made Similar Noise.
The first woman in Austria to win a 

Provincial Diet election is Frau Yyk 
Kumet ie.ka. who has been elected to the 
Bohemian Diet nt Jungbunzlau. It i, 
doubtful if the Bohemian constitution 
will allow her to take her seat.

commissioner, Sir Wm. Smith Meredith, 
wishes to hate Dr. Nesbitt's testimony. 
This was agreed to ar.d the taking it 
the testimony of tiie former president 
villi probably he taken a week from Sat
urday. a» the preliminary hearing in the 
police court tins morning was further 
adjourned until next Tueadnv, Geo. T. 
B.ackstock, K.C.. not lu-ing ready to pro
ceed with the crown’s "

The foiciumn

TO BAR MORMONS
From the Montreal Docks— 

Lure Women Away.was taken up by the en- 
qniry w.ili the examination of Mathew 
Vv liter KJ .. of ( hathum, with refer
ence t,, Ins investigations ef the finan
cial arrangements between the I Rimers 
Bunk am, the I rusts A Guarantee 
ill Lilli. He was a member „f ihe board 
ot directors Rue was appointed be the 
boaii. at that Utile t,, investigate*

Just before adjournment Air. Hoele- 
ins produced „ copy uf - |,u... v,
II. i.ncr.wooii

( Montreal, Pune 17.—Efforts are being 
made by local Church people to have 
Mormon miasionaries from Salt Lake 
Uity barred from the docks of Mon
treal. where they have been in the habit 
of meeting young women emigrants from 
England. J his week the antagonism be
tween tie church missionaries here an.I 
Hie Mormons came to a head when a 
Presbyterian minister. Rev. J. Chisholm, 
of .Montreal, threatened to use force if 
•'-'ey persisted in tlieir attempts to get 
two girls bound for Toronto to go to 
Sait Lake fit y instead. The Mormons 
tri.-'d to have Mr. Chisholm ejected from 
live dock, but Hie local police prevent
ed Hot. Mr. Chisholm has laid a rom- 
]>ln-int with the Ministerial Association, 
who wiil consider it.

Co.
cast.

Dr. Walter Barlow, director of the 
cancer research department of Mid
dlesex Hospital, then testified that 
his department had inquired into 
many suggested methods of treating 
cancer oi-.ier than by surgery, had 
tried the effect of thyroid tract, X- 
ra>>. Herbert applications, serum and 
radium water, which, lie explained. Is 
water containing radium or contain
ing gas given off by radium, and 
found none of them curative. The 
knife alone as a rule had effected 
cures, he said, lie declared that can
cer v.as not a bleed disease. As a
result ot many experiments he had London, June 17. At to clav's session 
found no difference in Ihe blood of „fcancerous and non-canccroiis cases. 1 -s of thambers of Com-
Dr. Barlow also tuid that all phyel- merce *'àe Lritish Lmpirc-, the ques»- 
cians would look upon it as a great U°n of imperial defence wa* submitted 
boor. If a method other than surgery in a resolution enunciating the principle 
couln be found. that if the dominions developed their

Hr. James Mayhew. London, police own resources and provided their 
surgeon, said that, acting on Iir. Bell’s defence, they were doing as much as 

,e5=ewe,»w‘î .h*ad. uaed» a,oxyl iu, ,br°e could be expected. The congress deeiin- 
tt>t I..,- He presliv'"., » ,f M, t i c.aBe^’ "’1“ ,haJ OEch ease ended in ed to listen to such a suggestion Midi, River and KoMen.iy, Lyf'fctS apidUy “uetalTbe Aft«a brief consul,ntiuri .moni some

"TVS, .... ....... ...- -4A*1
lovas Westminster, an! nctori.v. Rer. / ,,lr>l ,,,= , resolution, withdrew it, and it
n,- C. A Wilsr n. (MR W A i KFn placed by a resolution submitted by the

VA 1 111* rlltolYLily X aucouver Chbmber, which expressed
the desirability of all parts of the 
pire co-operating towards imperial de
fence and urging the respective govern
ments to adopt a practical scheme of co
operation.

Mr. McCandlese, of Vancouver, eug- 
x. .. , _ ,, I gested that while negotiations were pro-
New lork. June 1». --Bertha Ivmisky, feeding the Canadian Government should 

a young girl Uut on eufeide. to-day cc,ntri^ute £2,000,000 unconditionally 
jumped from a six-storey building in *°V ^1C Pro^^<îtion afforded in the past
Br.Kvkiy " She landed on her fee,, and, “."l“/".Johnson, Ontario, said whether 
a Hiougk lie, back was broken, persons Canada's contribution was ships or mon- 
who had not seen her leap and thmfgiit «y, the Government of Canada and the 
her merely about to famt saw her walk Opposition were agreed that the plain 
some (LsUnce before she dropped uncoil, duty of Canada was to assist toPthe 
sc-ious. A large part of the roof cor- fullest extent of her means in the main 
„ce had be,,, carried down with her in tcnance of the empire, 
her jump. An ambulance surgeon took An Australian delegate said practical 
ml™u^ fa£rP ' trt' e!a' -diWl a ,ew wo* le» talk wa. requfred A 
“mi ,1 • . , » . South African delegate said the
, JîÆW chat tic girl killed cial men there cordially agreed with the 
^ â RroOU? 7 6'7</,l*ar' -id to resolution, though thg U.fvevnment

Brwk1.' " "f s-l'xl family, had not showing much interest in the mat-
to wito”"" “ an‘> '«fed ter. The resolution tarred unanimous- 1

UP-

H'iut h rifcr.tloii.
w luck 

liu letter<‘41 lIHftii 
ietulx:FOR DEFENCE . Sir,- f called you „p 0n
phone just now and the» told 
were in. Ini, after '

Rev. lav

r!*,ve t lient *n« v 
* me \o>: v.ere out.

^ • ;i b-tvehot RUl | llf*C(2. 
v <>r<! with

Canada Should Assist in 
Maintenance of Empire.

hOl k< pt. b vij)
m<- lilx.ul t!.«• M**o chectic 

ami I Hunk it is r.ither a mean of 
neat.up a trierai. |:„ „„l think that I 
i*m tlom«r this* Lc-v.uM. j j,..v 
mail.

• t in- pr<’eli> ter cS
* '■ s" ' '"U.'an 1 Vrnice .-Ml,vt. i.’ev
y. A. Munrc.

<'!' M:. 1111» -

; ' r ,ll‘‘ presbyter: or <v \ft rur- 
'•'« c ml
•" ::•:••!<* by tliv It ,m • Mi

any blai'k-
I have given yon my personal 

cheque ft-. „ ami beg ,<> cmIom eheq.m 
herevvitn. vvl.iel, CKU ,io
please will,. Youru. rie."

'>• <:" " """od. W. F. Maehi,,, and 
ra v e rs vvviv called ,,.|i „|,a£

Huy knew nboiit it.
Mr. Greenwoful knew 

why the tern; ’’bhukmail"' 
ben used. Tiiere
he had done, but tie had not enquired 
" V",1 Gi'ers had meant, lie tliimglit 
it the letter of an angry mail and that 
Ira vers had the right to be nngrv be- 
cause he had not met Ins elpque."

Mr. Maclean could throw no light on 
the “peculiar language" of the letter, 
he knew of nothing anyone had sauf or 
done that could have 
language. The letter had 
ported to him.

" ■ B- Travers said that often
over clippings vvhich-he 

surmised had been sent iu for publies.
"""' "«V- «,"» «nnkïng "w once

Mic clippings might have l*x>n hindr 
il et n mental to the bank. This never 
occurred when the World was negotiut- i 
ing a loan.

Mr. Hodgins—It is :i peculiar Fort of 
a thing to to A man.

Mr. Travers - I had - 
course.

U<- thought there might hnvc [.......
people calling on Mr. Greenwood to pu!)- 
IîkIi things <leti iment il to the

• u 

( '*■»*•»*»! , ! «

e , bi;rn. :umoi>it-

FOR CADETS LOVING CUP
™1 1« ' t iie prvs!»ytcr:e< 

lion ft no
of X ermil- 

F'!in<mt'in. nnnoi»itm.*nr to be 
m id- t y Home Missi m C.ni.nrft 

l «,r the l’rf*ebvteri •« of
Lord Roberts and Earl 

Gray Give Medals.
From Newsies for New York 

Traffic Policeman.v:ilg:trv.
Ln *01*11 «• and Red Dc*». K. .. \\ illi.lm 
SJieoix i.

[
should lia \ e 

nothing in wlu«tToronto, «Tune l~.—“Lord 
gives gold and silver medals fur the best 
shot in contests. Karl Grey gives , 
medal for the best drilled company.”

The above cable mesnage wa» yester
day rec„v,d at the office of the'Cana
dian National Exhibition from Secretary 
Orr who is now in England, and refe,» 
to the Imperial cadets review and com
petitions ot the coining exhibition.
King had previously donated 
the »joiupionship slioot.

Contingents- from 
Zealand, South Africa,
England, Scotland, Ireland 
M ales will come 
the contests.

Nr" York, June 17.—"Babe" McDonald, 
the bip: traffic policeman,«me ,»t tnr- i-• *• i- 
ing «hot putters of the A merit- 
team. whose uplifted arm did 
Uvular streams nt 43rd street and Broad
way. received from the newsboys of •’•» 
Times Square yesterday a huge 
loving cup. The presentation cerem mVi 
took place alonglsde tiie 43rd street

Rohvt»
Ol

T!.e rr*igniition of Rex. W. J). I{ei«l. 
who lms been exiled to Stanley Street 
{ h:ii‘ch. Montreal, was ni*cepted.

Tlfi: RKMSKD BUIKÎKT.
The score or so of newsboy 

tors toward this token of their 
the “big feller-' who hud yanked 

fi om nr «lcr taxlvabs

After She Jumped From 
Six Storey Window.

conti :h'j- 
lovt* for 
many o' 

defei:«le«I
uggrt ssi ni nf piuto 

ood * :i a cltisf- «■ i rc 1 »"* 
i,« ii t jiok<-s:r.i.:. i.;.d the “cop. An 
«•sen! nt Ion xx ns mnd.-. And k ; 

them in tun. 
pin uding 

M< I‘<

warranted such 
never been rein tbe afternoon Principal (.Hiidi«*r 

present,d all the reports of the foreign 
mission roinmittee»*as set f<#rih in the 
printed r, ports. Thv Principal also pro 
MTited the amended" btidyt t. the total 
of which now nhountx t-> the

The 
ft «.up for them against tiie 

ti« iimousin«-s. *!.V. :.(«r< enw.iod sentAustralia, New 
Xevx foumllaud. 

and -South 
re to take jjart iu

,V% „p
• lift be" 
ante Instead of a

1 lustorcd ho hivr <t
•«•• tat«q s t liar • <v 

<»vvd "a de •l<l*v| 
p to traff:-.-

*•1 
I ii"11111 of «!. 

.1X1.000 lor missions. This total is mmlo 
up as follows : Home missions, -y-t'2.7.- 
«XXV: foreign missions, $;ti!3.0(XI: 
mentation. *120,000: I'm a h evan-eliza- 
tion. Mli.O(X); 
schools. $24.01X1: Montreal College. $1'>,- 
000; Queen's College, SS.U00: Knox, $2.'h- 
000; Mnnltobit College. $12,5(10: Itivlieit 
eon College. $10.000; Westminster Hall. 
$10.000: Deeeonesses"

he of this. 1"
he!

SUFFRAGETTES PUT OUT.
London. .'.me 17. There

meeting a! Devonshire House to day
a reason for it o' I - ,bc C o.l!:ni"‘ Ntueing - Association. 

It. O. I Princess Henry of Battenberg
present. While Lewis Harcourt, a 
member of the Cabinet, was speak
ing. two suffragettes interrupted him 
with their cry of "Votes for women." 
The Duchess of Devonshire reminded 
the women that they were guests !n 
her house, and under the

TURKS DEFEATED.
Homs, Tripoli, June 17.—APoint Aux Trembles strong

force composed of Turks and Arabs 
with artillery, attacked the Italian posh 
Dona at tins point on the night of June 
11. All the available Italian ticonstroops were

a counter-attack.
A long and fiercely-contested battle ea 
sued,^the lurks being driven back with 

Italian burying parties
le psrt of the field | time that it > 

'airtv-one men I"hirairo to

Training Home. 
$.ri.(XXt; Jewish wort . $12,000: aged and 
infirm ministers. $?5.nn0; widows and 
orohans. $2'.;'YVV: ...«k-iblv fund. $50, 
000: not nlToc >»• 1 e*,> " "i)

A loua «lifte’!*--'

turned out and made
comraer-

i Rubseribers depend upon Hie telephone 
central Math- < -n Mite,,. t||.

heavy .losses.
found 421 bodies ir: 
alone. The It • ’ 
killed aud fjft..

, circum*
stances the liar! r,o aUornative buf ♦«» 
request that fh*»**

.,i . wo*i; reference desirable i:i 
•' i n cr effickb-.

’rtlraw. Tii
roo*.

to which f women were '
Î


